
OF OLD TIME BEAUTIES.

WOMEN WHO HAVE WITCHED THE
WORLD WITH THEIR LOVEUNES3.

The Famoni Canning Girls mud Their
Blee to Rank and Ffirtum Ttrn Cpe
and Downs of HamlUoo'a life.
Old Time American Graces.
ICoprrlfflit by American Press Association.

KLIZABETH GITXNISG.
Beauty the beaaty of woman has its

place in history side by the re--
curded deeds of the naire, t lit ro, the states
man and the thinker. The once read story
OI the siege of Troy leaves atrontrer rc-c-

lection on the mind of the surpassing love-line- aa

of Helen than of the stormy valor of
Achilles; In the aye of Grecian glory
fttryne's cnanriH shine out as clearly, as
the mighty deed of Alexander, and Cleo-
patra, the sorceress of the Nile, has more
security of unending fame than the man
who drore her and Antony to death and
founded the long line of Roman Or-sar-

"In praise of ladies dead" the historian
has not been singular or alone. Around
the form of beauty the poet has woven the
magic spell of romantic verse, and, bowing
to the general drcrec, the sculptor has fash-
ioned his block of marble nlonx the lines
of female grace, while the painter has more
than vied with each and all to triafce his
canvas the medium for the immortality of
loveliness.
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I AflT HIMIITriV
Perhaps the power of beauty was never

better illustrated than in the last century
by the career of Elijtlx-t- Guiitiing. She
was the daughter of a jioor Irish squire,
John (fiinriintr cif f'nuttf PiuitA nmuvim.
mon, in Connaught. The family was ruined
ana apparently without resource. But yet
there was a resource left, and Mrs. Gun
ning discovered it. It was the beauty of
luuzaoetn anu her sister Manx By des-
perate exert ions the mother secured enough
money to take b.i-- r daughters to Dublin.
There the kindness of Peg Woflingtoa
furainhed them with invitations to a grand
ball at the castle, and with dresses to wear
on the occasion. The maido na grew famous
in a night ana were the toast of the town.
More money was raised, and in 1750 tbey
went to Ixindon. Society received the
"wild Irish girls" with open arms.

nncnERs or rest.
New Year's, 1752, the Duke of Hamilton

proposed to Elizabeth, then a wo-ma- n

of 19, and was accepted. The engage-
ment was of the briefest, for the duke

on immediate marriage, roused a
bishop from slumber, overcame nil obsta-
cles and became the husband of the en-
trancing Elizaiieth nt 12:30 a. m. iu Mayfair
chapel. The tuutte and Impetuosity with
which the affair was hurried on may be
Imagined from the fact that the wedding
ring was the slide of a bed curtain. The
new peeress that night entered on a career
of uninterrupted prosperity. She Iwcunie
lady of the bedchamber to Queen Charlotte,
the mother of two dukes of Hamilton, was
made a baroness in her own right, and,
after her husband's death, by a second mar

I " COITKTES8 GRO8VKK0R.
Tiage united the great houses of Hamilton
and Argyll, and was the mother of two
dukes of the latter title aUo. Her sister
Uaria, too, was wooed and won by a noble
suitor and dazzled the gay world fur years
as the Countess of Coventry.

Another woman to force herself to the
front by merit alone of her surpassing
charms was Emma Lyon. Hho owed
nothing to a mother's watchfulness and
care, as did the Gunnings, She was simply
and wholly a child of the slums, the off-
spring of a housemaid's intrigue, and a
cast off waif of the streets. Her girlhood
was passed amid all the surroundings of
abject poverty and irredeemubte vice. At
13 she was a nursery maid, immature, but
already showing promise of great beauty.
Dr. Graham, a notorious quack of the day,
picked her out of the gutter and utilized her
in his lectures on health, the half clad girl
posing before her employer's audiences as
the goddess Hygeia. After this the puinter
Komney grew infatuated with her, and
placed on numerous canvases delineations
of her glorious form and features.

- She abandoned lloinney to become the
wife of a middle aged scholar named Gre-vill-e,

and under his tuition stored her mind
with a great variety of learning and accom-
plishments. Now, fully equipped fur her
battle with the world, she deserted her bus-ban-

secured a divorce, and married Sir
' William Hamilton. Jthe ambaesador of

Great "Brita. n al The court ofNaples. The
chronicles of that day are filled with ac-

counts of her social triumphs, bar keen wit
and intelligence and her superb beauty.
She held her own, despite her past, at the
court of St. James and on the continent
nntil one morning there sailed into port,
after victory over England's foes, the fa-
mous Lord Nelson. The complications
arising from her subsequent acquaintance
with the great admiral barred her from re-

spectable circles, and a few years after Nel-
son's death she passed away at Calais, to

MRS. JAMES MOXTtOE.

which town she fled to avoid her London
creditors.

Still another woman who was the toast
of her day had the fortune to tie blessed in
her youth with Iwauty, and also inherited
rank. She was "of the purple," and knew
nothing of obstacles snch as those which
Elizabeth Gunning and Emma Lyon were
compelled to vcn-oaie-

. Victoria Maria
Louisa was the fourth daughter of the
Duke of Saxi- - (Vtbotirg Saalfiild. Horn in
17, she married when 17 years old the
Prince of He died in 1M4, and
in his widow wedded the Duke of
Kent, fourth son of George HI of England.
The next year Victoria, present queen of
Great Britain, was born to the pair. The
picture of the Duchess of Kent herewith
given is fmm a painting by Lawrence, and
6hows her highness when 32 years of age.
ana at the zenith of her attractiveness.
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MMK. JfWlME ROXAPARTE.
uiwrence also painted a portrait of

Uower, who in lb!9 married Ear!
Grosvenor. eldest son of the Martinis o
Westminster. She liecame in due course of
time Lady Westminster, and lived to a
great old age, prcserviug, even to the last.
traces of the loveliness which distinguishet.
her youth

Americans generally are familiar with
the romance surrounding the family of
Baltimore rtiajMirtes. It was a notable
event when the belle of the Monumental
City married the brother of ihe Frencli
ruler and, hh the papers of the time de
flared, "cemented the alliance lietweeu the
countries of Washington aud Lafayette."
But the First Consul did not propose that
his linperutl plans should tie disturbed bv
an alliauce of this sort, and refused to re-
gard his brother Jerome's regal wife as
anything save Miss Patterson. The divorce
which he insisted on caused a rupture be
tween NapoKnn and Pius VII, and the
Baltimore beauty insisting that she was
and would remain Mine. Jerome Bona
IKtrie, crossed me seas auu, Uesplte her
marital separation, shone in foreign society
as a bright particular star for years. She
returned to America in 1S anil ended her
life in her native city

One of the lovely women of a past gener
ation well worthy of meiitiou is Elizabeth
K. Monroe, the wife of James Monroe, for
eight years president of the United States
Her maiden name was Kortright, and her
father had been a captain in the British
army. Mr. Monroe, when he secured her
haud, was a congressruau from Virginia.
The welding tojk plwe in ITSti, and from
the hour when their fortunes were joined
at the altar Mr. Monroe, liy her grace, her
cnarm or manner mid her tact, greatlv
aided the future president in conciliating
ines, making irieiius and carving out a
career. 'Ihey lived much abroad, for he
was minister to France and then to En
land, and afterward, at home, the lady's
social unties included those which devolve
npon the wife of a secretary of state and
the chief executive of a republic. She was
n handsome woman and she had brains.

Fi:ed C. Davtox.

licturesqoA Gowns for Toons; Girls,
flowered silk muslin, with broad sash

tied at the left side, sleeves and frill of
plain, are worn by quite young girls. There
are lovely shades of flowers on ale yellow.
pink and other gronnds, and plain silk
muslin to match. This simple style of
gown, with tlio long gloves, and hair
dressed at the top of the head, the short
waist, puffed uleeveo aud large buckle, ren-
ders the; wearer similar to what her great- -
granumother must have looked in the early
part of the centurv.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the beat meal in the city for 25 cents.

50.000 to loan on real estate aeenrit
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
isw, kock island.

Bnretr on Bond.
Those who are required to Rive bonds

in rtoaitinna of trust, and whn rfnsim to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or wno may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, Bbould apply to the agent of the
auiencau oureiy uo., OI JMeW 1 OTK.

Ed. LlEBKRKjrKCIIT,
General Insurance Agent,

Kock Island, 111.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh Thai Contain
HarcQrv.

as mercury wi'.l surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the whole
system when entering it thrnui-- h the mn- -
coub surfaces. Such articles should
never be Used excent on nrenerintinna
from reoutable Dbvsicians. as the d
they will do is ten fold to the good you
can nossiblv derive from them TT11'
Patarrb Cure, manufactured bv F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio., contains
uo anu is taeen internally, ana
acts directly nnon the hlond nil
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's
Vyatarrn uure ne sure you cet the genuine.
It is taken internallv and mode in TnWr,
Ohio, by P. J. Cheney & Co.

Htf-ao- ia Dy druggists, price 75c per
bottle.

To Dog Owners.
Doer taxes for the season nf ifionim

now due, and all owners of dogs are here-
by notiQed to nrovide themselvoa miih
checks, which msy be had either at the
marshal's office or of anv member of tho
police force. rmi. miller.

City Marshal.

Starch grows sticky common pow
rs have a vulgar glare. PozzonI 'a ii

the only complexion powder fit for use

THE ROCK
A TIN CAN COMPLIMENT.

A Camber of Jloliae Vinra Create
SBfMttm braStret n4e r
reaaaf ax a UmdI.A a l a welcesse
Harprise.
The east ecd of Moiine is in the throes

of a sensation of a most peculiar tinJ.
The Republican says it hai been the prac-
tice of a few women of th! neighborhood
to congregate and gossip over each oth-
er's and everybody's busioiss of late, but
this has finally received a damper such as
will cause the said women to go about
their own business and let the affairs of
neighbors alone, for a time, at least. It
seems that one woman in particular was
very commaoicalive, and knew more of
her neighbors' transactions than she did
of her own was the fountain head of the
talk, as it were. The otier day she is
reported as haying said j ist a little too
much about her neighbor, which riled
them to such a degree thut they decided
upon a novel plan of siletcing the wom-
an. It was a kind of serenade

but not with instruments bringing
forth beautiful music on the contrary,
the women ho thought themselves in-- ,

jured banded together, and collected all
the old tomato cans, sardine cans, peach
pear and other cars, and after amine
themselves with these and an old tin pao
and. a large cooking spoon, they proceed
ed to the house of the boss gossip, and
there made the mos-- t hideous noise irnsg
inable, hammering fin the pans with the
spoons.

Suddenly the woman o--r the bouse ap
peared on the threshold and asked the
unwelcome visitors to explain. They
did so, and hardly bad tie last words of
explanation reached the ears of the no
enraged woman, than a shower of the tin
cans fell into her )o: crea ing an unbear
able din. The woman was fighting mad
but to attack her visito-- s would have
been useless, so she gae vent to he
wrath in a volume of bad language.

"4 krlHtad Ieaa."
Pete Baker, the corned an, appeals at

Harper's theatre tomorro night in his
farewell presentation in (lock Island o
bis great play. "Chris ami Lena ami the
Emigrant." The Buffalo Evening ttr
says:

Pete" Baker was welcomed at the
Academy of Music last .v nine by a full
bouse. He appeared in t is well known
comedy of "Chris and Leta,"in which he
hss made a complete lour of the world.
In many respects thischaracter comedian
has improved in his style, and in the
specialty attractions of witch "Chris an
Leda can be made so wolific.
The "Chris" of Mr. Baker was exceeding
ly happy and effective, sbowin? the en
tire fitness of this comedian for the place
ne nas ot late years Ukca on the legiti
mate boards.

Fine Eesidenca For Ken.
The dwelling formerly occupied hy D

i. cears, near lilacs iiawii's watch tow
er. with nine acres of land. Also Ihe
barns at the Davenport hr mestead. Ap
Piy lo Henry Curtis

Tax Sale Notii
The annual tax sale will commence

next Monday, June 2. at the court house.
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

N0TICE OF GT7ARDI AIT'S SALE

OP REAL ESTATE.
Stite or Illinois, I

Koct Uland I'onntT f
By vlrtne of a decreml order nf the rimr.ti rnurt

ui piu coomy. pnuwa u ine m T term or mm
onrc. a. u. ISW. on the mnnlirai inn of Knlwrt II

McCreery. euardisn of Porter 1 cCreery, kobcrtI. McCreery and William Mcdeery, luinors, to
mo me iimiuwihk aencrioen real imiaie oelonifinp
" m niinoiB, nmiu in ine ma nr or Kock 1stand and unite of Illinois,

The undivided tlir.e fiiurteeotls (3-1- of the
northeast quarter ()of th atuthesKt quarter

u icu uw, m town imp slsteeo(ICInorth of rane one west of the fourth principal
meridian. I shall on the 14th dav of Jim A It
1R90, at the north door of the court hniine in that
city or hock mand in the count) of INMk Island
and suite of Illinois, at the honr of I o'clnric. n
m., tell all the interest of said t liners in and to
the paid real estate at pahlierent u to the highest
aim oeni uiuuer lur ca?n in nana .

HOBERT U. IifcfRKEKY
Guardian of Porter McUreery. Robert I. Mc- -

reery ana iitmm Mcureery, minors.
Hy Jaoksom A Hohrt. Ationieyn.

NOTICE TO CONTEACTOE3.

Healed tiroponals will be receded at the citT
clerk's office, until 5 o'clock b. m.. on Itfundav.
June and, lsflO, for 4,(m cubic ya dit, more or lrsM,
of material to bring Fifteenth street, from Third
avenue to Fourth avenue, and f ourth avenue,
from Fifteenth to Twelfth street and Nineteenth
treet from Hecond to Third avenae. to grade

Ainu 600 cubic yarda. more or li es, of macadmn
for top drewinif on the above avenue and atreela.

Hoeciflcationa to be aeen at the c itv clerk 'a ofllce.
The labor to be employed ehnuld be aa much aa
poaaioie (riven to realilentaor tbir city, ilonda re-
quired in' donbie the amonnt or contract. The
city reaerve the ritfht to reject any and all bid.
Uf order or the street and alley r immlttre.

. KOBKKT KdKilLtK. t;itv Clerk.
Rock Inland, III.. May 23, I WW.

Music Teaching.
After 2J yearn experience in Inatro- -

mentttl Mnaic, I will promiae yomnorr theory with
leas leaaona for the leaat money of any teacher in
the city.

-- DAILY PKACT1CE- -

umler our aonervlaion. given eacl Juvenile pnpil.
Teachers will save money to or ier their Mnaic

Books of as. One-thi- rd oil of t larked price on
bheet mnaic to every one. Lean orders, naming
author, at my mnaic rooms, 14411 Second avenue.
Mock ialand.

We inaka a apeciatty of teacbin Inexperienced
teacher how to teach.

Addreaa me at 1405 Brady Nt., I nvenport, la.
MRS. C. A

Pnncb, Brothers, Punch ; Pan :h with Care

ISLAND AUG US, WEPKESDA Y, AIAY
LEG1L.

ORDINANCE

For the improvement of Fourth
avenue from Twentieth street
to Twenty-thir- d street, and
Twenty-thir- d street from Fourth
avenue to Fifth avenue, and
Fifth avenue from Twenty-thir- d

street to a point about four hun-
dred feet east of Thirty-eight- h

street, thence north about one
hundred and sixty feet through
the under grade crossing of the
C,R. I. & P. and the C, B. & Q.
Railroads, and from there east
on Fifth or Moiine avenue to the
center or the intersection of
Forty-sixt- h street and said
Fifth or Moiine avenue.

B', Ortf'riawi.&irtte City Coaactf oj thrcit, of
Section. 1- - That Fourth arenne from the In-

tersection of Twentieth atreet and Fourth avenaeto the cmt hoe of Twenty-thir-d atreet. whereronnh avenae interred with Twenty-thir- atreet,and Twenty third atreet from the intersection oftonrth avenue and Tweaty-tnir- d to the eonth tineof rifth avenue, where aaid Fifth avenue inter-
ject with Twenty-thir- d atreet. and Fifth avenaefrom the ea- -t line of tbe interacrtiun withTwenly-Ihir- d

"treet to a point about fonr hnndred feet
e- -t of the es line of Thirty-eight- h street to the
ta-- tine of the undergrade crwatDit of tbeChicago, Rock IlanJ Pacific Railway Oomsauy
and the t'bicaco. llurlinirUin A Vincy KaiiroadI'ompany. and m the weat lino of aaid onder-rad- e

engine to the center of Fotty-etxt- h atreet.all beins m tbe corporaie liuita of the aaid cityof hock be and the aame are hereby order-ed earned with corb-ion- e. excavated and praded.improved and paveil with paving brick of (roodquality in manner follow ins: Carbtonea ah&li beret on each aide of taid airceta at the outer lineof the rexpective aidewalk. Said eorb-too- es
-- hslt be of ihe bent qnxliiy of andatone. no aec-- t

on to be It --a than three feet lonir. two feet deepand fonr iuchea thick when dreed. The tHedge ahill he full and eqnnre. and neatly
and tbe face ahall alobe neatly

not less than twelve incbea down fromthe lop. The enos hail be dreaaed amooth ao aa'o make cloae jointa throutrh the full ihickm-?- . of
the st.me not les than one foot down from the top
aud tne bick aide of tbe Hone ahall he dreaaed to

amform thu kue of fonr inche down from thetop. The exravatine and evading ahall be to
ueh a depth as will ran -- a tiie top of the pave-

ment, when iaid to conform to the respective
ifnuiea of-a- i.l atreeta between aaid pointsas said vrailes have heretofore heen estabii-be- d

hy sa d city of Kock Island, and the aaid pavement
provided for. shall when laid conform tosaid irrade and the excavating and trradme ahallbe to such a depth a-- will cause the said pave-

ment to conform t hereto. On the read bed thusforme.1 there shall be put a bottom later of cleanmacadam to be laid depib of six 'inches overthe ent.re after aaid streets have been
excavated siilttcientiy to the flnabed pave-
ment np to said eatabli-he- d trades, the intent
lieins that at least aix inches of macadam shallbe in.i.ra.l the pavement as a fonndation. T hewh.le is then to be thoroughly rolled with a horseroller ami seil'ed to place and compacted to the

t!. m of te mayor, anperiutender.t ofsireeis, and stree t and alley conimittee of the city
council of -- aid ciiy. on tbe foundation conrse
there moM be laid clear river aand to tbe depth ofthree (Si inches, which shall be raked Into an evenlayer, without lickint; it nnlil the surface layer
and travel foan.t.'iiion is made compact and solidto the entire satisfaction of the mayor, superin-
tendent of sireets. and atreet and a.iey committee.
On the surface layer of sand shall bo placed acourse of brick upon their flat or four-me- n surfaceand lengthwise of the street, care being takent break joints the same as when laid in a wall
On tins coarse of brick sh-.l- be spread river aandsufficiently to fill every joint aud to cover the

mire course one (II inch. l jon such course ofbrick so covered shall be placid a coarse of brickedgewise, t.iat is lengthwise or upr.a their narrow
surface and crosir of the streets,ipiacink themclose together and breaking joint as before speci-fie.- t

anu each brick shall be of tbe size of 3u HvSinches No broken or irregular bricks shall beplaced on the top coarse. Tbe brick composiuet ue top course shall be r. (rnlr in shape and aize,and o the v. ry bet and hardest selected brick,uch as will meet the approval of the tnavor.superintendent of streets, and street and alley
committee of the city council of aaid cry. Tbelower course shall le of hard burnt brick SaWatreets shall he excavated, craded, improved andpaved as aforesaid, (be w hole width of the samebetween said curbstones, except the Intersectionshereby ordered lo be paved and approved as afore-said, that is to say. the intersections of Iwentv-Brst- ,

Twenty-secon- d ami Twenty-thir- atreets andsaid Fourth avenue, ami of Twenty-third,- ! wenty-foiirth- ,

Twcntynfth. Twentv-sixib- . Twenty-s-veiit- h.
Tweniy-nint- h. Tbin'ietli, Tbirty-Brst- ,

Thirty-fift- h. Thirty--iL'lit- Forty-secon- Forty,
third. Forty-fourt- Portv-fift- h and th. i.rof Forty-sixt- h street and said Fifih avenue, and J,,,,.nt ' trr iu lunea Detween trierails r the Moiine A K.H k Island Horse Kailway
fotnpany on said streets, and eiirhteen inches onme uuH-- r 01 saiu comiuiny s trai-ka-

The cost of paving saitl -- tr-. t interactions shallbe .ai.l fur out of a sst ml fund Ui be providedtherefor, and the cosi of pavmt; Ihe portmn of tbe
-- tresis included in the truck" of the Moiine
K.x-- Island llorse Ka.lwayCompany.andeichteen....... r ,.u.., riin-o- t i ue rails or said company's tra k ahall be paid by aaid Moiine A It ckInland llore Ka;lway Ompauy.

Mtc. S. That the whole cost and expense of tbe,r," pr.,iueu lor inaection 1 of thiaordi-...... , ,e rsi or making the asseea- -.... .... ...ue, iu,s me special tax, purveying- - and
ii.-- .c nun ihe above shall)r raise.i and pa.d hy special taxation, and said
sH-cin-l tirx hail levied, assessed and collectedupon from the block, lota and nan of lot. c.titfiiiHis to ami ion- hing those parts of said street......... .re uereny oruercd to be improved andpaved as aforesaid, m nronorti.m tr. i.. .
'f said blocks, lot- - and parts of lots upon the aa d. ...- -- tr.- is mat are to be paved aa afore

n.u taxation l-- m ru i. w u.i n .. .
i.m i an m i oi tne veniral assrmt.lv .n.

tilled "Au art providing Tor the Incorporation of
cities aud villages" approved April 111. isTS. Theamount to be thus raixed by aoecial taxation to be

j nonsan.i ianie Hundred and Fifty
eiirht Dollar t&'-- 'i Ssmi.

Tbat the amount of aaiilsperial 'axatlon for said
improvement ahall be divided Into in.t.llm..t
the first of which shall be percent of the totalof said assessment and shall tie due and payable
from ai.d after confirmation of aaid aaesment1 he reroalimil? nortion of a.t.l
ueuuciiD!: tne saia nn-- t installment, shall be dividru into lour equal annual installments, whichsaid Installments shall be payable annnaliv tber,.after and collected in the same manner that otherare collet ted. Each or tbe foart4last named installments ahall bear interest at tberale of six r cent per annum from and after thefirst day of Julv next succeeding th.
of aaid assessment, provided, that the whole of
nn.u or anriniiui mun Im.m.thereof may be paid at any time at tbe option ofthe owner or owner of aaid lots l.loek. r.....

. ...v. w,, nimu luterest anal, oe cbariredonly to the time of payment, and upon sue h pay-
ment the property for which said payment is madeahall lie discharged from tbe lien of such payment.

ISer .4. fayment for the aaid improvement
riiou oe mane id tne loiiowinc manner:

"e amount or the first pavment,
lien it shall lie rollrcted. shall first h. Via .11

the cost of makintr the aaid assessment, including
conncosta. atirveyine and inspectine;. The re-
mainder of said payment shall then be paid to the..ut iicrauiin euiuieu inerein on the contractfor said work. Tbe amount remaining due npon
the c ntract for tbe aaid Improvement shall thenbe divided into four 4I ennal nails and a inu-h.-.
ahall then be issued by the said city to tbe person
or persons entitled thereto for each part, payable
ii sarnie iirurr anu maimer mat the Installmentsare payable, and said vouchers ahall hen tli aarn.

rate ol interest per anuum that said installmentsbear, and be made payable to tbe order of theperson or persons entitled thereto, and atata th
improvement ana installment tor wblt h they are
issued, and any person or Deraona aceentino ih.
vouchers as provided herein, for work dime or
uenormea nnon saiu imnrovement or their a.iim.hall have no claim r lien npon tbe aaid city. Inany event, for the payment of the aaid vouchersor the interest except for tbe collections of tbe
installments iot wntcn said vouchers are issued.

Mao. 5. That Aldermen Hchroeder. Larkin and
Corlfen be and they tiro hercliv annoinud eon,.
misaioner to make an estimate of tbe cost of aaidimprovement and each part thereof. Including aseparate estimate of tbe cost of labor, materialand lawful coat and expense of making and col-lecting said tax and all legal coats and charges ofthe court relating thereto aud report the same to
this council in writing.

hae. 6. Upon tbe approval of said report by
tbe city council it ahall be the dut nr th. o.
clerk to advertise in the daily papers of the city
oi noes, isianu mr at least twenty aii days forbide fur tbe improvement specified, and he shall
mail marked copies of said advertisement to ail
contractors whose names shall bo furnished by
any citizen of this city. All bidders shall be re-
quired to deposit sealed bids for said work with thecity clerk prior to six if.)o' lock on Monday after-
noon ltsao, together with sample of bnckto be nsed.

Each proposal must be accomnanied hv a
tilled check npon some Kock Island bank for (MO
f ayulile ti the order of the mayor of tbe city or
iock Island, which check la to be forfeited andpaid Vi the city of Kock Island In raw tbe party to

whom tbe contract la awarded shall fail to execute
the contract so awarded and furnish bonds in thesum of Twenty-fiv- e Thousand Dollars with .nr.
eties and condition satisfactory lo the mayor
within ten daye after the awarding of the aaid con-
tract, and the conucil ahall have the riiibt to reject
any and all bid.

Fassed May l'Jtb. 1S90.

Appiovcd:
Attest: WILLI A M McC'ONOCHIE.

KOBKHT fi.OBHT.B8, Mayor.
lcal City Clerk.

Assignee's Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that the nndi rsimed

has been appointed assignee of Abram Loeb, and
all person holding any claim or claims against
said Abram Loeb are hereby notified to present
the same to him nnder oath or affirmation within
three months from this dale, whether said claims
are tine or noU Alt persons indebted to said as
signor are requested lo make prompt payment of
ine same.

Dated March Z4th, isso.
11ENKY P. BULL, Assignee.

Cheapest and ben place in the paper foraau," -- Ixart," --gale" and -- Kent notices.Only one-nai- f cent a word. Everybody read this
eoluaaa. Try it.

FOR HKST-T- HE MILAN flOfSE, MI LAX,
Enquire on tbe premise. 19t

8KCOSD-HAS- 0 PORSITCBK, boa.ht. sold
Honer loaned or Furniture

tored at SOS Cast Second atreet, Daren port.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Now in operation at

tar finishing Work. 2385 Hamilton St, Philada.
Pa; preserves life and limb: for full pellicular
PPly to BOBT J. WALKER. Inventor.

TTTAJ.TKD DI.M.NQ BOOM GIRL, at Rock
v v jBtana noas. C. ti. Gxvxb.

WASTED TWO LADIES AND ONE
canvas for a new invention: sal-

ary (3 a day. Experience unnecessary. C. R. IX

WANTED. FIRST-CLAS- TRAVELING
at once for Illinois and to a. D.

R. Ingersoll A CO., t& and 525 Dearborn St. Chi-
cago, III. feb-- 7

WORKERS WASTED HEX AND WOMEN
pay: steadrwork: outfit free.o experience needed. J. Eugene Wbilnev,

n ttocoesier, A . I . S6

lirjjttu i hl. i rnrmsbed or nfur--
vv niehed boose furnished Preferred within

three-fourt- hs of a mile of Harper Honse. Mast
be ta siricUv first-clas- a i.eighborbood and contain
all modern improvement. Address M. J. Pcn-oleto-

St. James Hotel, Iowa City, Iowa.

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN FIX'S
every town m this locality todis

tribute circulars; for particular send references
and address. T.N. Crowley, J Main St, Ter.eHaute, Indiana.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own borne, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific "orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity: address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le- y

Medical Institnte. South Bend Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKlrSLKV,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORHET AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Building, Rock Island, I1L

1. D. 8WEXNIT. c. L. VUCIt.
SWIEXEY k WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Omce in Bengston's block. Rock Island, 111.

McEMRT BcEMRl,
ATTORNEY'S AT LA W Loan money on rood

collection. Reference, Mitch-
ell A Lynde. bankers. Omce in l'oruifhca block.

msCELLAEOJJ.
THE DAILY ARbl S.

SALE EVEHY EVENING at Crampton's
Newsstand. Five cents per copy.

DRS. KCTUE&FOR!) & BUTLER,
JRAD''ATES OF THE ONTARIO VETEKNA-- "

rv college, Vetemary Phrieians anp Surj.-oos- .

Ofnce: Tindall's Livery stable; Residence: over
Aster Bakery, market square.

JJOTICE.
The Firt National Sank of Rock .lil..located at Kock in the stai- - of Illinois is

closing np its affairs. All no.e bolder and o her,
creditors of said are therefore hereby
no tried to present the notes an-- t other claimsagainst the fr pavment .

. L. MITCI1KLL, President.
Dated Ap. II IB. ls-.a-

7 LOUIS K. LLSON Sl CO.

proenred. Incra?e a'l other so!Ji,rs' claims
prosecuted. Write us abont your car, linnml.Metropolitan block. I hicago, 1,1.

Salesmen W?TH0HD
To sell onr gooda bv sample Ut whoh-sal- e and re
tail inuie. w e are the latvest manufacturers in
our line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi
ton. M.mey advanced ir wages, advertising
etc Forrerm address

CtHrKKMIAt UFO. CO.. Chicago, 111.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Gathrie A Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plan and estimate furnished. A specialty

made of fine work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction enarantred.

fWttax and shop No. IMS Third av. nne.

WM, 0. KULP. D. D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO,

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M, ST. 2S aud 29.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, 1.
PHOTOENGRAVING,

DESIGNING.
ILLUSTRATING

J. M. GASP AUD,
Library Bnildinc, Davenport. Iora, Call fer

eatlmatea and aee work before goiug lo Chicago.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BASK
(Charted by tbe Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINK. - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A M. to S P. M , and cm Tne

day and Saturday Rvrninas fro a 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on IW posits at the rale
of 4 per Oent ier Annum.

Deposits rect-ivrj- d iu amonnts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AN DAD VANTAGES.
Tbe private property of tbe Trustee is respon-

sible to tbe depositor. The officers are prohibi
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by epecial law.

OmcB: H. W. Wat sux-k- . President: Poa.
TIB KDtniia, Vice President; C. F. Uebxkwat.

TatTsraas: S. W. Wheelork, Porter Pktnner
C. r. Hemenway, J. Silas Lea, U. U Edward- -,

Hiram Darling, A. 8. Wright, J. . Kialor, L.
II. Hemenway, C. Vlurtbum.

HTTbe only chartered savings Bank in Rock
Ialand Conaty.

P. H. Mn t r Pa.1 F II. Run. SecV& P. HniTH, iat-lW- t. J. H. FibLAk, rn'vis

THE DAVENPOET

SAFETY DIPOSIT CO.
FUWT NATIONAL RANK RLTLDlNti,

DAVENPORT, - - - IOWA.
rerfert protection UL'inist lninHun fl.t..,,.,

mid lire with IU fire lunl ltiir-inrii- .-.f

VaulU and Saf.ni. Is now prejwreu to rentSafe In ita aulti with either eouit.itmti.m nkey . The locks of tl. . .i i.
different, and utitler the control of the renterhat h "utfo contains a tin l.x iu which ti pL.-- e

valuable Just such accommodations n arewanted by Administrators, Kxis-uUir- a. ;uard-litii-t aiiltalists. Mitrrieri or Kiui;le Wutueu
jHriners Mecliaiiii-n- , TRtvoiiiic Men, crStranger, haviug valualib. l'rtvnte reUritiartsitus for tlio examiiuttion of lmiiers, etc

Hi al1 8iz''5' riU'L''"l.' luprlee. ner autitun'
from Three iiullar no to li.ii-f- l.n..eiinUtig to si7 and Also, Mturainj
Rtaim lor packages, lx.x. or tnuika. If you
are BoiiuT to travel, this Is the only pUoe uf te

saiety In the threo eltie
and Other valualib'a. Charges reasonable.Call and see our Vaults, whether you tleaire aHale or not. ..

M. J. ECU LPS, Crtodian.

S. R. CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

" And Embalrrjer.
The best of everything always on hand at the

moat reasonable price.

-- WHITE OB BLACK HEARSE.

1805 Second Ave., Rock Island.
T. CIiOTJGII, Manager.

28, 18S0.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate---
--AND-

Insurance Apt
Represents, amonc other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies he following :

Royal Insurance Ccmriy, of Enatan'l.
Weschester Kire In. Company of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins Co . Buffalo. N. T.
Rochester German In Co.. Rochester, K. T.
Cttiaens Ins. Co of Pitt-'barg- Pa.
Sun Kire Ofnce. lxndon.
Union Ins. to., of t"wlifomia.
Pecnrity In. C .. New U iven, C-- n.

Milwaukee Mfchanic Ins. Co . Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peona, 111. ;

OfBce Cor. 18th St., and Second Are.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
HAS ISTtXTFD -

DISINFECTANT

which does its work in a thorough manner.

H?--It Ihoron'hiy pnriflcs the air and rem.vc
a!l obnoxious smells. For sale at Etnii Km-tilrr'-

drugstore.

Tkicr 50 Cents per Bottle.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.--

ALL KINPS OP

Cast IronWork
tone. A specially of furnliin; kir,!

of Stoycs w ith Castinir- - ot s otw
per ponnd.

NINTII Sr. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED TUB

(ifill'JU Grocery
nl has rcmoTcd to

Third Ay-- ., and Tenth St.
KOCK ISLAND,

HTHe
.

axilici s tho trit-l-
.

lone t nj .yei:
t a aoy ma prrM.,ir anit ss many tie
customer, ar wiali t fvor dim iil
their ortler.

John Volk & Co.,
-- OKNKRAI.-

CONTRACTORS
XI

House Builders.
Manufacturers of

Sash, IVnrs, Hlin.ls, 8iilin, Fl..irinc.
WaiLsnoaline.

an.l all kiml of wocsl work for hnil.ter,
M., b-- t i h:rJ an.l Konrth arc.

a. wis rR. B. LtltrBD.

Winter & Lemburs:,
Wnolesale Dealers ami lir.porters of

Wines and Liprs,
(rt'roovrd In new quir!r!

Nos. 1616 and 1018
Third avenue.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Mercer Conniy Coal,
The cnea.cft ever known

$225 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to fnni'sh Tile and Itri.k for

slue atks and tla huul mr. Office Tppo
eile St, Joseph's churcli. Si'O'iid arenne.

Telephone I 3fi. T. It. F.LL'S.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
Manufactnr.-- r of

Awnings, Tents,
Wagon and all kinds of

"CANVASS COVERINGS.
Office and Factory Hsrrtaoa atreet.

DAVENPORT. I A.

J. M. BUFORD,
GKNEKAL

Insurance Agent
Tae 14 Fire and Tiro trlee Onapaatea

represet.ted.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
w a aa reliable notaoaay aaat aatipauonac la anticll4.

a auxaat aaocx.

OffAS. McHTJGH,

R. R. TICKET
( M PlTtbtfr Anru.rUin TUV T t

Kkduckd Rates to all Points.
u,rH1 ,n Adaaw Exprea Omcc-nn- d.-r

Harper Uonse.
SOLE AGKNT FOR

Tb p"S,JMf, Co--' Bicycles. Indies ,BdChUdren'e Bicjclea a .pecialty.

te fmrna onTtliS PAFER wl

itOWELUwOOJ
aa a n

btmat), where adaer.

xzzrzrsz l.fiU YC3IL

lip ImM

Dxru Bloox,
Uollne, IUinoli,

F. L.
--THE

No. 326 Brady

DAVIS CO,

PLUMBERS

Steam Fitters.

Brick,
Sole

PUMPS
LUBRICATORS

FLORIST,
DAS A OF

BEDDING ROSES.
tioods to all parte the three citie free of chaw.

ANDREW IVKIiSOlY,
Practical Tile aDfl Brick Mi Layer.

Rpsedence 819 Twenty first St. near St. I) iot.
Rock LI.

lKt'mates fi r kind cf Tile or Brit k in the mr.tk. I
and ti e walks a

J. T. D IXON.
MERCHANT TAILOR

And in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Ave: i e.

J". JOITES- -
Iw.il. r in New ai.J

Second Hand Good- s-
vr evskt nrscKiPTuix.

The niches pr c.-- for of iot kind. Will trade, s II or buy

No. 1C14 Avroi;- -

HvT. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

KARUf OF CRACKEKS A5D BISCUITS.
jour for them. are Iicst.

T"Sis-cUltt- Thethri-t- j ' and the "WAFER"
ROCK

i

MEDICAL.

ir. NELSOU
coa aza ave. s.
Pfntn V. aia--l 1 aua.lua.ou fa. II

.'.ai.t. ii'i vim Mir titinii ftor o ..mnii dtfttn of ihe buMxi
Ihr.r, no km, kim-jr-
nd k.ir.tlr. ,1 ntvAit. im. 1 aritl ptnt?

tun-- enn-- a itb nt Min r culltni?Thetal la' tw .a .- - - j'i Ha; inn fr the- trr.im, n; of ary
for !'

LADIES Z'SJ'ZJXZsr '
from sa I. nc.-- -. fntk ', rrat tions
etc hnihitm e r i h rfe t htti'l-ca-

h- - had. tVTt..it "tired f.il.ln:, and ail fringe Weakness priitnut
ly cored. I'uutim-- . hiadaciu a. N.--

IQS PrtMtration a nil
I It . .11 lm..l.l. d l..t. 1i.ud.u;liAi.li ai.n l iceraturfidisp'accaii'tit'. pinal and' liatmr of Life. Consnlt the old tt.s lor
NERVOUS ''J""! '' "ran'ic weak-- ,

Tl.1 t..ll .1..- - .
l'r-r- e

. . ... . . . evil,.l,.ra t il- -
pitatmn of the ltcart. ..n the face, speckthe fcK, rintniifc ta the ear
:hrcat-ni- l niMummijui ..4 , ..'"!.... uisqiiaitlica- -

retidcr mtrriaLcinipmtssrar.il '"! VTana fKRll vvaiiM v
BLOOD AND SKIN' V'"'?"-,,yph- ,

horrible In it. re.l. .J","""' "f !

witl-i-nt tl- ,- .J.::...Its Biotct.es, Pin pVs UcepLTn
in the II. ad.in1 tiyphiitic Throit andlonirue. cnlar-jcnx-n- t of the Neck

..ZZ? u & other hare
RUPTURE om''1 wilh 01 iin " ""i- -

X. c fr.m
URINARY "K'ly or

vte-va- ITIMTIlenred m- .1 to H day, by a local re medy. No ta.pram dm., nu.1 w . . .
mr.iicii-- s maiica nr express-ed I., at.y free from observation. Char- -

Sii'SV tiVi "a," " -- ' J 7 to 8 P. tn.
2 Wash, A, s. KIHH.

1
HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. Unn Dyks

KIDNEY CORDIAL,
IF NOT. TRY IT.

- f" aal liwrrtm.
CiRTZ 4 BAHXSEN, Wbltsale kmts.

IIAUTZ --v. n a nvcrv
Wboleaale Atrcnia. Iinck Mard.

and MonVhlVlLflSr7rZ' L'VL 1"C Periodical PUI, nf Pari;,:.?U."UUI. -- ecompltsh al tb.swon.;. "' b'T for frooble.
W ti t,i? .u Ku" "recioi.a with ea--

oraFaiau ' "enport, aud of all"
. anlaedw

&

-- A3TO-

A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Pack in 2.
Hose, Fire Etc

Agents for

DEAN STEAM
FEED

We guarantee every ore perfect, and will ,. i , . .

Twenty day "a trial, to responnblc t am- -'
"' '

Safety tleating Boilers and Ciiotrart .rs tH
furnishing; and laying Water, an i

Sewer Pipe.
1712 FmsT Atr .

Rwk Island, M ..;
Telephone 1143. Reside; ce 1 W , ;.r j ,

CHOICE SELECTION

delivered

Yard Paul
Maa.I.

farcishi-i- l anr t aju o-

Dealer
Second

W.

aeythltur.

Secor.J

0".

ACTUSER
Ask Grocer Tlu-- y

"0T8TEK Christy

ISLAND. ILL.

WAsn

a

b!4U;

failincand weakness

...
pimples

ra'arrh

SPKEIHLV

Olai.dnlar
failed.

hnsiness.
contracted

JKIRHEAPOLIS.

peculiar

and
SIGHT

BILLS,
POPULAR -

Street, Davenport,

.MEDICAL,

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Ltocated ia
Davenport.

In the pist two month he b eucceesfuy
trra'ed almost

H 'ANt.4
or the most severe character. Below he itt,nataes of a few Uiat he bat soccrssfolly ir.

la IaTeu-or- t ! i
J. II.. Harrison, Rock Isrand eoonty. Mrs iarsiD, heart diM-ase- .

Mis. 4,-n- Haw, y. A. Steam. acmft.UCharles Oonlon Hrnry Winebent. rhemMrs. Anna Welrh,neDraiirla
t MlT- - 1'.A.C'"W,"- - tirn- - Brraat, E. L. -- r.. k.

Hayherry. Mary Sherbioe, A. B. Ttm. female diseases.
'"""T of the man rase be I.a- -

1 'y ;". ot tbey are ewmah t -- 1

T.ii .Kkedonb3,ou "bo tnotouthlv ut.
cause of disease.

v - " cmtnai w ,aLnr--- .
cored1 of ' PltWely and et &.' : I

rCase Ptirrefsfully treated by cm-- .,
dence. (mrrespondeBCe accompat ird I)m .tamps promptly .nwcrd

CONSULTATION FREE
C fkica.

W. TbirtI Street, near Main.
DAVENPOHT. II.

Stop that Cough?
Or it will atop jou.

How Will You Do It?
The Surest thing koomn is

Bo Great Restorer!

Not only your coupb, but oi.i
nronchia. trouble, aa well s

many other things. It i d.

You are loosing lime
money, ami rbap. your life, in

this delay. It is worth iuvesti-gatin- g.

'Addreaa "

TIIE GREAT RESTORER WORKS,

1S0D Portland Ave. Minneapolis. Minn.

Forparticalan,me4ictn,etc. Price fl. Pr
bottle. Too drnggiat can gel It.


